Best Beer for the Best Moments

Bira 91 Blonde Summer
Lager
India
Type: Micro/craft øl, Lys lager / Øl, Lys lager
Produsent: Bira 91
Produkt:
En frisk indisk lager, crispy og litt tørr. Rik på farge, delikat maltet med en ﬁn
balanse mellom bitterhet og tørrhet. En fruktig aroma av mandarin, melon,
jordbær og pasjonsfrukt

Produsent:
A refreshingly modern beer brand, imagined in India, Bira 91 aspires to bring
ﬂavorful beers to the new world. As one of the fastest growing beers in the
world, Bira 91 has built a strong portfolio of essential beers and aims to drive
the global shift in beer towards more colour and ﬂavor.
Established in the summer of 2015 by B9 Beverages and headquartered in New
Delhi, Bira 91 has quickly become the rage amongst urban millennials owing to
its delicious beers, bold identity and a strong draft network. In 2017, Bira 91
leaped across to New York City to begin its campaign in the United States. And
in 2018, the brand started on its wider expansion in the Asia Paciﬁc market by
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entering Singapore.
In less than three years, Bira 91 is now in the top 25 craft beer brands
worldwide by sales volume and the fastest growing beer brand in the world
(growing 5x in 2017). The company now operates two breweries in India, and
has oﬃces in nine cities including New York City. Bira 91 is backed by Sequoia
Capital and Belgium’s Soﬁna Capital. It has a passionate team of over 350 beer
lovers who have only one goal – to change the world of beer and beer for the
world!
Crafted with the creative urban drinker in mind — someone who likes to have
fun and doesn’t take life (or beer) too seriously, the brand aims to disrupt the
global beer world with 21st century technology and its playful monkey mascot.

Detaljert informasjon
Karakteristikk
Farge
Duft

Gylden
Melon, jordbær og
pasjonsfrukt

Smak

En meget fruktig og delikat
lager. Middels bitterhet og
tørrhet, aroma av melon,
jordbær og pasjonsfrukt.

Analyse
Volum
Alkohol

33 cl
4,5 %

Passer til

Bruk av alkohol kan gi ulike skadevirkninger. Mer informasjon; klikk her

